General Services Administration

Multiple Award Schedule (MAS)

On-line access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery order are available through GSA Advantage!, a menu-driven database system. The INTERNET address GSA Advantage! is: GSA Advantage.gov.

For more information on ordering from Federal Supply Schedules go to the GSA Schedules page at GSA.gov.

Federal Supply Group: Professional Services
Price list current as of Modification # PS-A812 effective February 6, 2020

GSA Contract Number: 47QRAA19D004T
Contract Period: February 21, 2019 through February 20, 2024
Business Status: Small Business

FSC Class
D304 - Web Based Marketing Services

Contact
Vishal Bhatia
2300 Lakeview Parkway,
Suite 700, Alpharetta, GA 30009-9066
Phone: 952 496 2300
E: vishal@ScientificBusinessSolutions.com
We are an Alpharetta, Georgia (USA) based web design and mobile app development company.

Company Information

Atlanta Office:
Scientific Business Solutions, LLC
2300 Lakeview Parkway, Suite 700
Alpharetta GA 30009-9066
# Customer Information

1a. **Awarded SINs:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>541511</strong>: Web Based Marketing Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OLM</strong>: Order Level Materials (OLMs)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Disaster and Recovery SINS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>541511RC</strong>: Web Based Marketing Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OLMRC</strong>: Order Level Materials (OLMs)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1b. **Lowest Price Model for each SIN:**
See pricing table after this section

1c. **Hourly Rates:**
See pricing table after this section

2. **Maximum Order for each SIN:** $1,000,000

3. **Minimum Order for each SIN:** $100

4. **Geographic Coverage:** The geographic coverage (delivery area) is the 48 contiguous states and the District of Columbia.

5. **Points of Production:**
Alpharetta, Georgia and throughout the US

6. **Discount from List Price or Statement of Net Price:**
GSA Net Prices are shown on the attached GSA Pricelist. Negotiated discount has been applied and the IFF has been added.

7. **Quantity Discounts:**
- 2% discount for orders over $600,000
- 4% discount for orders over $1,000,000

8. **Information for Ordering Offices:**
Prompt payment terms cannot be negotiated out of the contractual agreement in exchange for other concessions

9. **Foreign Items (list items by country of origin):**
None

10a. **Time of Delivery (days):** To be negotiated with ordering agency

10b. **Expedited Delivery:** Contact Contractor

10c. **Overnight and 2-day delivery:** To be negotiated with ordering agency.

10d. **Urgent Requirements:**
To be negotiated with ordering agency

11. **F.O.B. Terms:** Destination

12a. **Ordering Address(es):**
2300 Lakeview Parkway, Suite 700 Alpharetta, GA 30009-9066

12b. **Ordering Procedures:**
For supplies and services, the ordering procedures, information on Blanket Purchase Agreements (BPA’s) are found in Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 8.405-3.

13. **Payment Address(es):**
2300 Lakeview Parkway, Suite 700 Alpharetta, GA 30009-9066

14. **Warranty provision:** To be negotiated with ordering agency

15. **Export packing charges, if applicable:** N/A
Customer Information

16. Terms and conditions of rental, maintenance, and repair (if applicable): N/A

17. Terms and conditions of installation (if applicable): N/A

18. Terms and conditions of repair parts indicating date of parts price lists and any discounts from list prices (if applicable): N/A

18a. Terms and conditions for any other services (if applicable): N/A

19. List of service and distribution points (if applicable): N/A

20. List of participating dealers (if applicable): N/A

21. Preventive maintenance (if applicable): N/A

22a. Special attributes such as environmental attributes (e.g., recycled content, energy efficiency, and/or reduced pollutants): N/A

22b. If applicable, indicate that Section 508 compliance information is available on Electronic and Information Technology (EIT) supplies and services and show where full details can be found (e.g. contractor’s website or other location.) The EIT standards can be found at: www.Section508.gov/: N/A

23. Data Universal Number System (DUNS) number: 020787427

24. Notification regarding registration in System for Award Management (SAM) database: Registered and current.
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The Service Contract Labor Standards (SCLS) is applicable to this contract and it includes SCLS applicable labor categories. The prices for the cited SCLS labor categories are based on the U.S. Department of Labor Wage Determination Numbers(s) identified in the SCLS matrix. The prices awarded are in line with the geographic scope of the contract (i.e. nationwide).

### Service Contract Labor Standards (SCLS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCLS Eligible Labor Category</th>
<th>SCLS Equivalent Code Title</th>
<th>Wage Determination No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Web and Graphic Designer</td>
<td>15080 - Graphic Artist</td>
<td>2015-4471</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### List of Awarded GSA SINS

**Price List**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN</th>
<th>Task Category</th>
<th>GSA Price w/ IFF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>541511</td>
<td>Web Developer</td>
<td>$136.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541511</td>
<td>Web and Graphic Designer **</td>
<td>$136.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541511</td>
<td>Mobile App Developer</td>
<td>$148.38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scientific Business Solutions, LLC
Job Descriptions

Web Developer
A Web Developer is responsible for designing, coding and modifying websites, from layout to function and according to a client’s specifications. A Web Developer strives to create visually appealing sites that feature user-friendly design and clear navigation. A Web Developer works in the areas including (but not limited to) Front End and Back End Web Development, Web App Development, E-Commerce Web Development, Database Design and Development, Software Development.

Bachelor’s Degree & 3 years related industry experience.

Web and Graphic Designer
A Web and Graphic Designer decides how websites and mobile apps look, making choices about layout, fonts, and images to create usable and aesthetically pleasing websites and mobile apps. They may also work on individual page elements, such as logos or images that are incorporated into the final design. A Web and Graphic Designer works in the areas including (but not limited to) Web Design, Graphic Design, E-Commerce Web Design, Software Design, Mobile App Design.

High School Diploma & 3 years related industry experience.

Mobile App Developer
A Mobile App Developer’s primary duty is to create, maintain and implement the source code to develop mobile apps and programs that meet the needs and requirements of the clients using computer programming languages. Additionally Mobile App Developers may also design prototype applications, provide the unit structure and help the application development team or clients in the plans. Mobile App Developers work in the areas including (but not limited to) iOS Mobile App Development, and Android Mobile App Development.

Bachelor’s Degree & 3 years related industry experience.
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# Experience and Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Experience</th>
<th>Any Applicable Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Web Developer</td>
<td>Bachelors of Science</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>Computer Science, Programming, Web Development, Database, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web and Graphic Designer</td>
<td>High School</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>Web Design, Graphic Design, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile App Developer</td>
<td>Bachelors of Science</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>Computer Science, Programming, Software Development, Database, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Turn Your Product Vision into Reality...

IN JUST 90 DAYS OR LESS!

Scientific Business Solutions is your software innovation lab – an integrated team of product designers and software developers using the latest frameworks and tools to deliver awesome new mobile apps, websites, ecommerce stores and internet of things (IoT) applications.

You can count on us to deliver on a global scale while providing results-driven project management and seamless communication.

“Named a Top Mobile App Development Company by Clutch, Extract & Upcity”

Mobile Apps
- iPhone, iPad Applications
- Android Applications
- Responsive Mobile Apps
- Progressive Web Apps

Websites
- Web Apps and Digital Platforms
- Custom Website Solutions
- Dashboard & Reporting Apps
- Content Management Tools

Ecommerce
- Mobile Ecommerce Stores
- Desktop Ecommerce Stores
- Sales Tools and Apps
- Digital Currencies & Commerce

Internet of Things
- Voice Application
- Augmented Reality
- Connected Car
- Machine Learning
Web Development

A Web Developer is responsible for designing, coding and modifying websites, from layout to function and according to a client’s specifications. A Web Developer strives to create visually appealing sites that feature user-friendly design and clear navigation. A Web Developer works in the areas including (but not limited to) Front End and Back End Web Development, Web App Development, E-Commerce Web Development, Database Design and Development, Software Development.

Web and Graphic Design

A Web and Graphic Designer decides how websites and mobile apps look, making choices about layout, fonts, and images to create usable and aesthetically pleasing websites and mobile apps. They may also work on individual page elements, such as logos or images that are incorporated into the final design. A Web and Graphic Designer works in the areas including (but not limited to) Web Design, Graphic Design, E-Commerce Web Design, Software Design, Mobile App Design.
Mobile App Development

A Mobile App Developer’s primary duty is to create, maintain and implement the source code to develop mobile apps and programs that meet the needs and requirements of the clients using computer programming languages. Additionally, a Mobile App Developer may also design prototype applications, provide the unit structure and help the application development team or clients in the plans. A Mobile App Developer works in the areas including (but not limited to) iOS Mobile App Development, Android Mobile App Development.
To celebrate and promote the release of The Best-Selling Wild Diet book, Able James wanted to create a top-of-the-line recipe app that featured recipes from the book along with supplementary material and an easy way to opt-in to his subscription newsletter.

Important considerations in the app included: high resolution images on all devices, fast performance, and most importantly the ability to present correct recipes from serving 1 person to a family of 12 and every amount of servings in between. This automated serving size technology was a critical and surprisingly complicated part of the project that Dedicated Developers helped to successfully complete.
Jonathan Bailor had the inspiration to start SANESolution as he was a top-level project manager at Microsoft working on Word, and the initial launch of the xBox. After authoring a New York Times Bestseller 'The Calorie Myth' while at Microsoft he left to build the tech based, 21st century version of WeightWatcher to tackle the obesity and diabesity epidemics. Currently the business offers hybrid phone/online coaching via an app and custom built online portal.
ABOUT

Paddle Partner is the GO-TO app for canoe and kayak lovers who paddle down their favorite river trails. The app provides real time navigation statistics both online and OFFLINE.

Whatever challenges you’re facing in the development and delivery of your web and mobile projects, don’t worry, you’re not alone. Our experience has shown that companies both large and small, from all different kinds of industries, are facing tremendous challenges, too. They’re struggling to complete web projects on time, on budget and to the high standards required.

Client Location
Hicksville, NY

Dedicated Team
1 Graphic Designer
1 iOS Developer
1 Back End Developer
1 Product Manager

Timeline
Aug, 2014
Ongoing
Top podcast host Abel James wanted to create a new website for his wildly popular Fat-Burning Man podcast to promote the sale of his weight loss products and subscription services. A leading voice in the Paleo community Abel wanted a website and membership site that matched his “wild” ethos and brand. Finding a technology partner who could provide development guidance as well as development skill was a top priority.

**Client Location**
Dallas, TX

**Dedicated Team**
1 Graphic Designer
1 Front End Developer
1 Back End Developer
1 Project Manager

**Timeline**
Jan 2014
June 2015
Montessori Scholars Academy

Inspiring children's individual quest for knowledge and skill

ABOUT

Montessori Scholar is an Academy which promotes an innovative and outside the box education for students beginning at the start of their school life. They believe in making things creative and simpler for young minds, so that it cultivates more intelligence and productivity in them.

Client Location
Atlanta, GA

Dedicated Team
1 Graphic Designer
1 PHP Developer
1 Project Manager

Timeline
March 23
May 23
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The owners have been in the online gambling world for nearly 20 years, both as gamblers and site owners. The goal is to provide players with the most up to date details for all the Casinos, Sport Books and Bingo sites, so they are able to make the most informed decision as to where they should play.
Get Momentum

A coaching program designed for leaders who want to Work Smart, Think Big, and Achieve More, in life and at work.

Get Momentum is an online coaching program that helps tomorrows leaders harness their extraordinary qualities and get successful in their professional as well as their personal life. Owner of Get Momentum - Jason Womack - wanted to allow people to engineer themselves from within, while personalizing their learning experience. Jason’s program is crafted to suit the contemporary lifestyle while encouraging leadership qualities.

*Our mission is to educate, inspire and empower leaders who are already doing great work to improve in all areas of their lives.*

-Jodi Womack
Co-founder, Get Momentum

**ABOUT**

Get Momentum is an online coaching program that helps tomorrows leaders harness their extraordinary qualities and get successful in their professional as well as their personal life. Owner of Get Momentum - Jason Womack - wanted to allow people to engineer themselves from within, while personalizing their learning experience. Jason’s program is crafted to suit the contemporary lifestyle while encouraging leadership qualities.

**Client Location**
Ojai, CA

**Dedicated Team**

1 Graphic Designer
1 PHP Developer
1 Infusionsoft Expert
1 Project Manager

**Timeline**
Dec 2014
Ongoing
His Every Action

TRANFORMATIONAL HEALING + ANCIENT WISDOM + SPIRIT MEDICINE

ABOUT

His Every Action is an online web portal that is re-establishing the spiritual connection with nature and the divine – focused on men. It helps men realize their true potential and from within, that helps them enhance their positive characteristics such as care, protection, love, capability.

Client Location
Seattle, WA

Dedicated Team
1 Graphic Designer
1 WordPress Developer
1 Project Manager
1 Infusionsoft Expert

Timeline
Oct 2014
Ongoing
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Gym Source

Gym Source has built more gyms for more people than any other company in the world.

ABOUT

Having the honor of building the highest number of Gyms in the world, Gym Source, a 75 year old enterprise, is America’s largest commercial distributor of Gym Equipment. It is an online storefront that provides hundreds of showcased gym equipment. The company also helps gyms create stylish, top-notch fitness environments and customized solutions.

Client Location
Jacksonville, FL

Dedicated Team
1 Magento Developer
1 Graphic Designer
1 SEO Expert
1 Project Manager

Timeline
June 2014
April 2017
Our Clients

- Walmart
- MOBE
- Kripalu Center for Yoga & Health
- Dell
- Hennessy
- CORNING
- AMC
- CONDÉ NAST
- Spotify
- UMASS AMHERST
- InTouch EMR
- ONTRAPORT
**Testimonials**

**TOM RICHARD**  
CMO of GymSource

*In the past I was spending a considerable amount of my time in babysitting freelancers as opposed to actually working on the website. I feel a real reduction in stress now because there’s certainty.*

---

**JAMES HOOPER**  
Founder, Here To Gamble

*Dedicated Developers prepared a much more comprehensive project workflow than what I had received from other companies. This was a complex project, and Dedicated Developers exceeded our expectations, and delivered our project on time.*

---

**JASON WOMACK**  
Get Momentum Coaching

*Dedicated Developers haven’t just given me peace of mind, they have also saved me time and boosted my productivity*
Testimonials

TYLER ARCHER
President, Archer Media Partner

During our rapid growth Dedicated Developers has been there each step of the way offering design and coding resources at an extremely affordable rate for a number of specialized products.

JONATHAN BAILOR
New York Times Bestselling Author, CEO Yopti Wellness Technologies

During our rapid growth Dedicated Developers has been there each step of the way offering design and coding resources at an extremely affordable rate for a number of specialized products. Always on time and under budget just like it should be!

KYLE WENDEL
CEO and Founder, Wendel Technologies

I have worked with Dedicated Developers for over 2 years and it’s always a pleasure to work with their team. Their team members are polite, proactive and have a strong technical background.
Testimonials

**ABEL JAMES**
New York Times Bestselling Author, Celebrity Coach

Having Dedicated Developers as our web and tech team has been a dream come true. Not having to worry about the “tech headaches” and being able to focus on the content and the brand allowed us to grow faster than ever before.

---

**CHRISTEL HUGHES**
Spiritual Trainer to the Stars, Inspiration coach

Our requirements were to reflect our idea onto our web portal and that’s what Dedicated Developers created for us, in their expert development and creative designing.

---

**Dr DAVID SHOKOHOHI**
Principal and Owner, Montessori Scholars Academy

They are an expert team of developers who were able to nurture our idea into a website with great functionality and features.
About Scientific Business Solutions, LLC
( DedicatedDevelopers.com )

We are an Alpharetta, Georgia (USA) based web design and mobile app development company. Since 2009 we have helped over 300 clients on a global basis and have successfully delivered over 1000 web and mobile app projects.

Our Clients have reviewed us on:

Customer Satisfaction:
If you’re looking for confidence in our services, hear directly from some of our clients in this video:
https://youtu.be/irLxN8R-l68

Recent awards and recognition:

- Named “The Best Web Development Company” in the Atlanta market by Clutch.co
- Named “Top Mobile App Development Company” by Clutch.co
- One of the "Top 100 Most Promising Tech Companies in the US" by Silicon India magazine
- Acknowledged as one of the "Top Mobile App Development Companies" by Extract.co
- Recognized as a "Top Mobile App Development Company" by Upcity